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Helpful Housing Hints 
Avail yourMtU ol inionnation that aery save 
roa money. Read th* Courier Housing page 
•r«ry week. 

COLUMBUS AUDITORIUM 
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Irish Will Not 
Aid Germans 
'Strictly Neutral' 
Says Eire's Envoy 

WASHINGTON.-Statements in 
the secular press tending to show 
that Germany has reason"to expect 
sud from a portion of the Irish 
people In an attack upon British 
Isles, are vigorously refuted by 
Robort Brennan, Irish Minister to 
the United States, In a statement 
made public here. 

Mr. Brennan says Ireland's po
sition remains the same as Eamon 
I>e Valera stated it to be in 1935, 
namely, "wc ure going lo win our 
0*11 independence of Britain but 
wc are not going to allow our ter
ritory under any conditions what
ever to he made use of by ionic 
forr.gn power as the basts of at-
tatli agmnat Britain" 

Bombs Closed Their School 

ruing a specific secular press 
statement of Germany s expectancy 
of aid from a section of the Irish 
people and asserting that it "con
tains many misstatements," Mr 
Brennan declares: 

•'The writer says "during the four 
years of tho first World War Ger
man submarines had regular re
fueling and supply bases in ob
scure bays and inlets in Southern 
and Western Ireland' Th,a is abio-
lutoly false. I wa-s myself on the 
spot and I had insldo Knowledge of 
the circumstances. There was not 
a single Instance of any such re
fueling. 
Reports False 

"The writer further says "hun
dreds of German sailors made 
landings during that time and the 
German Intelligence Service found 
that the easiest method of getting 
their spies into England was to 
run them to a friendly port in Ire
land first and then let them work 
themselves across the channel. 
This, too, is false. Tho Ports at 
that time were held by British 
forces. Members of the Royal Irish 
Constabulary were stationed in 
every village, town and hamlet 
There were only three instances of 
Germans Bavins' any contacts with 
the shore. One was the well-known 
incldont on the Kerry Coast when 
Roger Casement and two com
panions were put ashore from a 
German submarine in a collapsible 
boat. The second was on the const 
of Clare when an Irishman named 
DosKlfifg was similarly put ashore. 
and a third was when ft subma; 
rint. presumably German, landed n 
small number of rifles in a cave on 
the coast of Mayo and did not con
tact anyone on shore. In the first 
two cases the men who landed 
were arrested by the British Au
thorities. 

"There was ono German spy lo
cated in Ireland and he came not 
from an Irish port but via Eng
land. His name was Carl Lodi and 
he was arrested by the British Au
thorities as the result of informa
tion given by a porter in a Dublin 
hotel. 

"The writer refers to extremist* 
who openly sympathise with Ger
many. The only extremists in Ire
land arc the I. R A. and they have 
stated they have no contacts with 
Germany and that they intend 
none. 
Guard Neutrality 

The writer further says 'England 
is well aware that similar sort of 
succor to her enemy exists in cer
tain portions of Southern Ireland 
as it did during the four years of 
the first World War' The British 
authorities are well aware that the 
Irish Government are taking very 
effective measures to prevent any 
one from violating their neutrality 
The Irish Government has 

This picture of some Catholic school children and their nun-teacher, kt St. ledger School Utrecht 
tvhere St Ludger was born, was Uken in a h.-npier day. At the left u Bishop Arnold T. Blepcn. <* 
i Hertogenbosch. organizer end defender of the Catholic school system in Holland, wttf«h receive! eeu* 
financial support from the State Schools »re < losed in The Netherlands novr. but t h e children are » « 

wearing the happy faces depicted here. A N M I Wltakrieg interrupted their itudies. {fcf.CW.C, 

Bar MSGR. KNKKJO l'UCCI 
VATICAN CITY..- <NC! - , Stu

dent* at the North American Col-
life 1ft Horn* ere returning to the 
United Slsvtes «i the beginning of 
June. Thlx l* la compliance with 
the United Stats* Qovtmmtnt'i 
urging that Americans In Kttiro-
pean, countries return. -

Some students at the North 
American College already have left 
amiclpatlng their examinations 
Tho return of, these students was 
directed by t h e i r respective 
Bishoua. 

The Most Rev. Ralph I* Hayes, 
Titular' Bishop of 
Usrrnc of ttuNwrJ 
lege, is leaving for the United 
States about the middle of June. 

Dr. Nixon Defends 
Catholic Cooperation 
In Inter-Faith Work 

The following letter addressed by 
Dr. Justin Wroe Nixon to the Ed
itor of tho "Christian Century" is 
in answer to an editorial in that 
publication assailing tho part Cath
olics have taken in the Interfaith 
Good-Will Movement Dr. Nixon 
has been a member of the locnl In
terfaith Good-Will Committee from 
the beginning, and Is able to speak 
from personal knowledge of the 
part Catholics have had in promot
ing the cause of goodwill among 
Rorhesterlnns of every religious 
group. 

Catholics (o-Operale In Rochester 
Editor, the Christian Century: 

Sir Your recent editorial. 
"Squeamish Protestantism." in 
referring to the interfaith move
ment makes these statements. 
"Catholicism has given it only 
tho most grudging and patroniz
ing recognition."* "The Catholic 
contact with this movement has 
been hardly more than a discreet 
gesture with the fingertips." 

For tho sake of the record mny 
wc suggest that these statements 
do not apply to tho development 
of tht movement in Rochester. 
1*1. Y. That movement owes more 
to the Into Catholic Bishop of 
Rochester. John Francis O'Hern. 
than to any other person. Bish
op O'Hcrns initiative in inviting 
Jewish and Protestant leaders to 
his own home for purposes of fel
lowship and mutual counsel was 
tho most creative factor in the 
organization of the interfaith 
committee shortly after his death. 
Of that committee the vtcar-gen-
cral of the Catholic diocese has 
bcln the chairman from the be
ginning. 

As a member of the Interfaith 
committee 1 know that the Cath
olic clergy and laity have not 
been laggards In promoting the 
processes of mutual understand
ing and fellowship which the 
committee has tried to foster. 
For instance, parochial high 
»»-•»•--»!" fetve'welcomed the Inter
faith programs as generously as 
have the public high Schools, and 
the attendance of Catholics at 

Rochester Overscribes 
To Chest By $14,000 

Rochesteriana want thoir 45 Hgencios carrying on. char-, 
itable and character-building work to continue without tho 
handicap of lessened finances; it wa« forcibly demonstrated 

iwhon the Community Chen work
ers reported Use grand total of *l,-
173.G68.20. or SI 4,000 more than the 
quota set. 

>' The 10« campaign was brought 
jto a jubilsnt close Monday night 
iat the Chamber* of Commerce 
where It was revealed that this 

(years effort resulted in the l>>KRe»t 
.oversubscription since- 1017. »nd 
broke the IBIS War Chest record 

jin the number of pledges made. 
His Excellency, the Moil Rev 

HOLIDAY 

AU schools of the Diocese, 
Elementary and Secondary, 
will be cloned Friday, May 
31st; 1940. 

Rev. John M. Duffy, 
Superintendent 

the recent Interfaith Dinner of 
iu» ...o.. .̂w — estab-l 700 citizens equaled that of Jews 
Hshed a coast watching service at a[ and Protestants combined. 
cost of half a million pounds an 
nually. 

"It Is further stated "on good au
thority it has been stated that Ger
man submarine officers have been 
feted in certain western Ireland 
cities during the course of the 
presont conflict." This Is simply ri
diculous. Such a thing could not 

(Continued on Page 3) 
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Bishops O p e n Drive 
For Cathol ic Press 

ASUNCION. Paraguay.-A col
lective pastoral on the Catholic 
Press has just been Issued by the 
Paraguayan Episcopate, thereby 
inaugurating a nation-wide cam
paign for a Catholic publishing 
company, which was decided on at 
a recent meeting of the hierarchy. 

The Bishops point out that there 
is no- Catholic 'newspaper in the 
country and that the creation of a 
Catholic publishing company is an 
prgent necessity. The diocesan 
clergy, religious Orders, Catholic 
Action members and the laity in 
general are -urged to co-operate 
with the committee appointed to 
direct the erusadev 

JUSTIN WKOE NIXON 
Rochester. N Y. 
Published In'The Christian Cen

tury, May 8. 19«. 
* ' > 

Alysc Simpson's 
Nuns Do Not Exist 

ZURiCH.-Existencc In Switzer
land of a religious community 
known as the Congregation of the 
Mystic Rose, or of a, convent bear
ing that name:, can be categorically 
denied. 

Congregation of the Mystic Hose 
is a name used by Aiyse Simpson 
in the book "The Convent," which 
purports to describe life in a re
ligious community in this country, 
and which has widely been de
scribed as a weird distortion. Re
ligious authorities here express the 
belief the supposed convent is an 
invention on'the part of the author.. 

Japan Names Chaplains 
Tokyo.v Japanese military offi

cials, in addition to assigning Bud
dhist priests to go to China, have 
appointed some 30 Christian chap
lains for service with the Japanese 
troops there. 

'Hello Girls9 at Communion 

List Nurses' 
Graduation 
f » | •).«• iTk*» *"' appreciating me 

Plans, May 27 WJT^rtZ 
Religious Exercises and Com

mencement of SL Mary s Hospital 
School of Nursing'will be held at 
Sncred Heart Pro-Cathedral on 
Flower City Park on Monday. May 
27, at 4 P. M. 

His Excellency, the Moat Rev 
James E. Kearney. Bishop of 
Rochester, win preside at the 
throne and will present a manual 
to each graduate 

The blessing will be given by the 
Rov. Augustine Aylward. C SS R, 
of the Redemptorist Mission 
Band. 

Services will close with Solemn 
Benediction of ihe Most Blessed 
Sacrament, with singing by the 
purses of the graduating class. 

The public is cordially invited to 
be present 

• . « . . .. 

Predicts Complete 
Atheism For Germany 

James E. Kearney. D.D„ Bishop of 
Rochester who took an active part 
in co-operntlnje with the' Communi
ty Chest, today, expressed himself 
as being; very pleased with the re
sults of the Cmmaplgn. 

That more persons in Ilocheater 
are appreciating the need for keep-
'"- " " r -nlty Cheat IWsxI Is 

record number of 
pledges jn«qX the largest number 
In Chest hlltory. Ther« were, «c 
carding to t h e auditors. 104.7(15 
pledges, ajiltuit flfl.OH in 1039. and 
103,1158 in the war year. 

The. city can well "tatto pride 
and satisfaction" in tilling the 
Chest to overflowing this year, de
clared General Chairman M. Her
bert Eisenliart as the final results 
were made known. 

Efforts of al l til* workers was 
commended by Campaign Manager 
Harry P Wareham. Division lead
ers including Walter L. Todd of 
the Individual Subscribers division. 
Jowph J. Myler. whose commercial 
division went over the top for the 
first time In several years; Theo
dore A. Zornow. heading the pub
lic division, a n d Arthur P. Kelly, 
leading the utility division, won 
high praise for their success. 

Veronica's Veil Fragment 
Is Restored To Spain 

By TAITU VERGNET 
PARIS.-INC» A precious relic 

which had disappeared from the 
r , - ™ , , . _ , Cathedral of Jaen. Spain, during 
GENEVA.-Germany* policies in the civil war. has been recovered 

. ' i 
the Beld of church legislation are ]ln France and returned to Spain 

It is a fragment of Veronica's Veil, 
brought from Rome by Nicola de 

NEW YORK.—Christian civiliza* 
Hon in the United States is threat
ened by a "Fifth Column" com
posed of atheists, birth controllers 
and obscene writers and theatrical 
personages, the Rev, James M; Gil-
lis>.C3JrV.Editor-of T*e GssliWue 
World, said here Sunday at the 
second annual Communion Break
fast of local Catholic women tele-
phono employes. 

Store than 5,000 telephone op
erators and other employes attend
ed' the breakfast, after receiving 
Holy Communion at St, Patrick's 

Cathedral or the Church of St. 
Paul the Apostle here. The Most 
&ev. Francis J. Speuman, Arch-; 
bishop of New York, presided at 
the Mass at the Cathedral. 

To permit their Catholic friends 
to attend the Masses and breakfast. 
non-Catholic telephone operators 
send other #omen teiephtine em
ployes DBok over Sunday morntajg 
shifts in all telephone offices here 
this morning. This arracngement 
was made on a purely voluntary 
basis; with the co-operation of tel 
ephone company officials. 

moving in toward complete athe
ism, says Nikolai Pawlowitch Le-
witskl in his book. "Hitler and Ger
man Atheism," just off the press in 
Moscow. In recognition of the 
work done, Lewltzkl was given the 
title of professor. _ 

The author tries to prove in his III 
book that atheism has made rapid § 
strides in Germany since Hitler's ; § 
advent to power. People, he says, '§f 
wore encouraged io desert thejg 
churches and religions influence IriJjg 
tho schools was virtually eUihinat- m 
ed. Though there are still differ-|g 
eriOes between the atheist Wove-15' 
nxenU in Soviet Ruisia arid Ger
many, the author concludes, the 
main point is that the Germanic 
faith movements are fully anti-
Christiah and godless. 

The Soviet Secretary of Educa
tion has Issued a decree whereby 
only members of the godless asso
ciation will be appointed to chairs 
at colleges and scientific academies 
in Soviet Russia from now on. 

Religious symbols of at) kinds 
have been strictly excluded from 
the military cemeteries estab* 
lished in various parts of Soviet 
Russia for the dead of the Finnish 
war and the dead could not be 
burled with religious rites. 

• " • ' • • « » « • 

Fr. Cfllis To Be 
Awarded Degree 

ATCHISON, Kan. —To reduce 
theoretical text-book knowledge to 
practical consistency will he the 
Object of the Rev. James M. Gillls, 
C.S.P.. in his baccalaureate address 
to 'graduating seniors of St. Bene? 
diet's College, May 90, 

Father GHHa, Editorl «f The 
CathoUc World, will fe«L*farded an 
honorary VUX>. degree by the fac
ulty for his outstanding contribu
tion to. \Catholic Action in Me 
United States.' A class of 33 seniors 
will receive diplomas from the Rt-
Rev. Martin Veth, O.S:B, president 
of St, Benedict's College, 

Diezmo and preserved at Jaen 
since 1376. The 1.308 jewels that 
adorned the reliouary are missing.' bombardment. 

S. 
Rector To Leave 
For Home in June 

The Rev. Jehu Msmsy *t G*> 
wvm, ortelMa in JUma M I>ec 
I, IK*, itiMl Jtwrph -Kg**, wis* 
fmlaJte* Mt HtfeiMl year »f th*-
•l»tty» thbt year, sure expected U 
return heme. It W M learMMl lMw« 
Utl» week. 

BOURBONNAIS. Ill, - JSJfrhl 
Americans remained Iri thi ASi'trl-
cm Colony' «t Louvaln when hi 
left the early part of this month, 
the Kev. Dr. NorJbert (Jlnssmri, 
C.H.V., declares at th* Vlatorlan 
community here. 

Dr. Glnsburg, on* of Hit Amerl 
can clerics making studio at the 
University of Louvain whtri the 
war broke out in Europe, lays thl 
last word received from thi group 
was a bon voyage telegram tent to 
him by father Harold Condor and 
received at Genoa where Dr. Ginl 
burg; embarked for tht United 
States on the 38. "Manhattan." 
Tin telegram was dated May 3.-

Tho eight Americans Fatoir 
ulnsfeuri l e f t ' « k«iv»Jn »»: 

Father Gonder; rather* McGIo. 
in and Corcoran, of the California 
Province of the Soclity of Jasut. 
students of philosophy at Louvaln; 
Fathers Cannon. Conway and 
ONeil of th* Jesuits' Niw York 
Province, nawly ordalnsd prltats 
computing Utijr studiti at thl 
Jeiuit House: a Jesuit scholastic; 
and Ceorg* Cecals, who nctlved A 
Ma*t»r of Art* dtgrii from N*tri 
Dsw* TJnlviralty. 

Father Glnsburg said, liovrsver, 
he believed that In vltw of evacua. 

(Continued on P««t« ») 
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Priests And Seminarians 
Ordered HomeFrom 

TOJJBtiC* - Tliree priests and 
four aemlmarians from the Diocese 
of Toledo who have been pursuing 
studios in Europe this week were 
ordered by the Most Rev, K«T1 J. 
Alter. Bishop of Toledo, to return 
home. 

Tho Rev. John K«nnye who has 
been taking-courses at the Foil' 
tlflcaJ Gragorlan University In 
Rome, and the Rev. Lawrence 
Mossing and the Rev. William 
Conces. who .were continuing their 
atudles at the CanlsUnum, now lo
cated at Sion, 8wlt«rl»nd, are the 
priests called home. Robert J. 
Yale* at the North American Col
lege in Rome, arid Jamil Scott, 
Doruald Klaus and Robert Blank 
at the Ctrualanum are thVteml 
narlans wbo are returning. t<ast 
December Bishop Alter transferred 
Father Conces and Mr. Klaus and 
Mr. Bland from the seminary at 
Louvaln to the Ganislanurh. 
Louvain has recently been subject
ed t o an intense and devastating 
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AKfcMthop, iTnMKia 2, Spsllmait, »f New Ytfky «*M UH L M I W * 
M«d4l m UtvUswwt Giwril H«k|rt A. X>miii,' V, m. K^tmmm*4*e 
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—»•*—»« Th«"M»i«d»l to »w«r*Nl »*hi»»«y to Kotw tWmtiS^W*' 

•sty to an ««M**lihg l*y UUwslk, (K-C.W,C.) • 

tht: M#a*fiJltlv»rto1)(ir 

**y »ft'»r»o«it -0$,m-M. ik**uWi 

«V»r lh* iii'sswiny wh| li will; W 

»«4. «lumn*o »f mifr-
Ichoo); »M UM Mf*W ' 

kwMMtti' latslslijl ' tuiUestilasf' fc Mi l le t ' 

amr ru** » *nt..mm.-p. 
M*tT*l*<ti m( tw«hf« ' Utsa **•*« 
r*oM, aN'sMttft^rhMn l»4 t n > 
**&m',- • 'V ' - " 
jl^l»««j^ •a^^se^l-MsBUsaB * ' 
*^r~T|^*' .,5«'T̂ â »̂ â B,*Ĵ «̂ "̂! 
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lOflPWlW"))! W i l l , Wr*1(|^ 
M U f i « 4 t i t i ieaiiitf 

May QueenToMe Crowned 
At Merey Higli> Sunday 

«f 

At * beautiful muj impw«Bi'v«,cex«rriony til f : 8 6 
o'clock, Sunday, May 29, N*1I1B Meuwau will b* crowned 
Quetn of thtj May oft the cumpus of Ouf U d y at Mfiifcy Kfgh 

• BjhOoU • .'.' -
Prsfiot itJMm »i«WIlyt Tipr**** 

DinrKh/wnl N ilnrt Mil) j <*<• )rOfHf Going To Preii 
One Djy f irlier 

•iciuie M«m«rla( 0»y. 
May 30, cemei en ThMfi-
«*ay, thi C A T H O L I C 
COURIIR will ge fs> arns 
•«« ity earlier. All mwi 
far next week's Iniie mint 
km in ner later thaM TMM-
i*f mtmlng, May 2$. 

Sfster Aquinas, 
Nazareth Hull 
Educator, JDies 

After aft Illness of mow than two 
years' duration. Sl»Uur * t Aiulsa* 
passed to her etemsl r*w«M «t-
NTaxareth Convent, Plttaford, art 
Wednesday evening of this w«tk. 

Born In Geno*, N. Y*. Mary 
Doyfe entered the ^Sisters of Saint 
Joseph In 1874 and on her CIOUJT 
Ing day in 1873 was given at her 
patron, Urn Angelic Doctor^ Balni 
ThoniM of A<jKlm 

SlaUf Aquinas Bj>ent«bout a dec
ide of year* teacjhliif In the C*-
tnedrtr School, Die Immaculate 
Concepllon School, tthacjt, <hd S t . 
Mary'i School, Wetcrloo. Tiw re-
mslnder of her C«aihfn# j»ear*r 
more than. fifty, wert ptutieo aw 
«a«ar«tn JlalL ' ....' 

Siatter wa» ever th* sJerl, pro
gressive religious- ttscher ind, 
while, ah* never lost light of the 
Importance of the three R's, nra» 
among tht first to Ifltfoduce Jhto-
the grsmmar ichoo.t ettrrlciilum 
special courses IK speech, pchmaft-
shlp, aft, music and physlesl edu
cation, each of whl̂ H was- In 
charge of a specialist In his par-
tlcular.field. 

To Sister Aquinas* N»J*relh U*Xl 
Is indebted in no sjhall niemiure 
for the ehvlable posltffin It hi))di« 
among Rochester's private ichoole 
(for hoys. To her as a sUuncb 
[Hend arid unerring guide were 
wont to come for guidance arid In
spiration her hoys, leaders In the 
business and professlona! world. 
And now that death has stilled this 
powerful teacher legions of Roch
ester's foremost citizens rise tip t o 
call her blessed. 

While Dorothy JUrtrMK, j*e4We«t 

of the u*nu>t<am m(m mm 
mi «t Jioridf. Thi'.QU»«ir3 C«**t 
l» compeiid ftfi M\n %\$s§tt jp«*. 
olHy A«J»in*; -aT»f> Qthm aiid 
K«th«rin« Klrtney, nenltrs; M«r# 
M*llor^ and fum Willljiwa, i«a» 
lots. Mao In the QittirV* eoriea* 
are; M»ry.C»lhtrln» Bow* eml 
Rmlly Roidil, hugltnij Marlon Del-
ton, orowh be«ieer, ind J>rr«lh« 
MlmiJs* eeroll M«f*f. Trslit Wlrer* 
fiir the occasion will be Klaln* 
««lb, Mai'Jdrl* tt)ty, t*tnny *fe-
autre end diorge aevdberMb " 

Marjorii Kuhn, cKulrhiiiit eMOtig 
tady*« OnimlUUie, atalaUd % Uajf 
Msrcl* Brown and Mary Kennedy, 
will Iced the procession, carrying 
Our S^eWt .Banhlfv . Jacquellnl 
Hwoer, Join Wibf, Alloe J*»ftlfi 
and Ceroi Mm*i\i will-W'*»*/*. 
title. * *. • ' ' ' • • • . • . 

His KxMlUncy Bishop Jems* *>. 
Kurney will .fee U»< iayWela*! 
Ipigker of th* *fttfri<JoA IMileetttt 
(Ion o f thi Bleeeed escfameet will 
conclude, the festlTltlM. .' 

CHINES£ WIDOW EFFECTS 

timOPOr-h Chinese widow ef 
till name of Atchlao who, since thl 
death e f her Mueband, had been 
running a little shop «t the port of 
Tlnghel, has tbe convenleh of *t 
lent 30 adult* to her credit, tM-
men Service U informed. Her etali 
was a real center of the Apostle* 
ship of tht Sea, Baptised herself 
some 20 years; sfd, the spared 
neither time nor money In her *t« 
forts t o convert tht people who 
came to trade with her-eoms turn 
s(«nm*bfp», others from jutfk*. A 
young Chinese Siller who died re
cently a t Nlni-po owed h*r oojiyety 
sloA and Mr vocation to "Ketber 
Atchlao." 

Unfortunattly the Uklngt of Urt 
iilahd of Tchousan by the Jap-
eniee ruined TingHtl as * port 
The little shop la closed end its 
proprietor returned to her seta! 
village which. Incidentally, i s worn* 
distance inn) a resident miselen-
ary. Undoubtedly, It *lli benefit 
from the presence of "Mother 
Atchlao." 

• I . . I , * • » II 

I'hyeielst Honored 
Notre Dame, Ind—Dr George B 

Collin*, Professor of Phystce at the 
University of Noire I>*me, has 
bien elected aXetlow of the Amerl* 
can Physical Society for significant 
contributions t o the advancement 
of scientific knowledge in. physics 

"'"''l*av-

120 Colored Convert* 
Received Into Church 

I^SW YOBIC, JT« %&°®nt hun
dred and twenty adujt celoeed con-
Vert*- were reisetved into the Catl*-
ollc Church by 2J priests at t re 
cent ceremony here at St. Chsrlee 
Borromeo Church In Hariem. 
. These baptisms siring t o a total 
of 3,l«v the number of colored men, 
women end1 children received Into 
the Church ;»inc» the Very Rev-
Msgr.'-WilHs8m>B." 'H^Wtir* beceme 
pfcetor in i«JW, T*l« nttmhef 1»-
cludes $77 persons' Who were bap
tised at St. Aloysius Church hero, 
which is attended by priest* from 
St. Charlie Sefrotneo. •-?;•.'•?•-». 

j^rriee riesei fwee^ui *< , 
heW In ivB«susei«e* will t^teslei Hv 
^ T W ^ W • • • Hf ffswiw^^^sB î̂ î p^ w m eŝ sejpiBseiseBeT *wwf 

teritlin. «ad e^rinnMhas, Witt M * 
•ssKsUfctait -WUsssSesr1 h i ^ ^ p i . jrsssli jy|^^|>^^^Asi^r 

tad. ctt*re) wwelf.-. 
J L SSesi lAtt&eBsisVf ' ' HessSSSSSBst • 

SsfaWfe. JWffft^ ^**|aV Ml#JWNWMi, i 

| ^ * ^ ^ it^U , _ « ^ _ . * . J * '̂ f̂ Bfc g j U L ^ ^ k A t 2 

w^f'-B*isri» .eeaW- s W e ^ ^ ^ ^ p a ^SS^SBS/- ^ f̂̂ BBBesBBBSBĵ  _ w l 

rreHaTPi .fp^Ps- •siŝ rf»". •TOWW^^lrwWl 1^^*lJa 

Sated at IW se»il»,ee4 i f l * * 

' b u r l idy o r Mirer Hi** *****. 
. jHsrved In o ^ r e »>»tenit»r, »**»,» 
Its Ant iresHsrwH c l e ^ . f t k * yW, 
a new elaso WM added tutu. Use 

WNirtjawWlH, sV«PN̂ '' ItWrfMlriTl "#•" -\fm 

firs* |tadu*tl*a eteee % m - ire-
uelred thi|r_*lpi«r*ae ia / e*%je* . 
/ sttt* Jwf, 3NMftr~ft(lll«MI Wli'leWWlWl 

MF iht-(W mmmm wSia 
Wm MfeeteM i s May, )Hi W UM 
1st* Blih«p-Je*i« r r a ^ ^ O « e e e , 
meny Bimdety the eesewel siseet »* 
Ou- t*» prrrimtM lineeliei Wst: ks -
rreeehled tee is>e '«***» tmtt _., 
tumlm ef tlee nrtt se^»««l!sfl 
dirt- »7 »l**e«-*M stsodeeee. O * 
khem Merey W l t k J a ^ e l ^ i W 

r^ewfeHl*** -isswasWB^eafw^sslt^P jf^^jf^^B^m' s^?J, 

first grsdafeeJn*;' cVase. .ts* sV*aaj-. 
# » b e )M^««.at tsw: *WWfcee** 
shrtnii'" U ;te», M •• lr**ta.' *a> =j(0p.. 
Ledy en the Urtt .«ew .e»f-'i* -
school. During: the' o*r»l*eeew>_II* 
student body'Will ring tHe H # : 
nllket, Atter thli servW^Uio ess* 
plete pr«eee»ton Will n ^ t »••» *»f 
hlU I* thi irrotte'fer thl i i*w*ii3 
of -tht BIWeed tlrgiit, bf :iW- Jta)( 
Queen, KilB* SlMAejii;. : " . - " - r * ' 

Invalid Fritit Sive4 
In Motieisttty fire 

NEW remxpinrmmt .reaereid 
rather John, CMU^ aw Aiegwedlil-
»e ptleet-rt»)|n*#wee -WM eeeeslne* 
to hie reem, wi th p̂ e<eieie»>a, w**a 
flames swee* threegfc tie" « t# te 
fieer of VU Bwetfreotstit'i Memee* 
tery lure tcsosty, eWtetlRg eweerat 
Uiewsehd doiseure MaaaasA 
- T h e o r y BeW, ft-Mteii 
O.M". CapH J»*a»r>w sbM 
»f 1«or»j Tbeoieir e e « . , _ _ , „ _ 
tery, ran Into iW )>tew4M^e£Mi>i< 
and eerrled t h e Blieswd je^reteeiet 
te safety. TAe Misimnr bee* **» ' 
of -the bMM(*M#a eeenlaiHear fer 
ItatUn ceawehln fattwri let m 
country, Anossf Ma pr*)mt -ft*. 
dents ere 2S »«inlnarte*i jetat tf 
turned from etadlea m lUaksv 

Afrieen Mattes* e* VWV L 
Hull, Ceiwdah-Th*/ Vf«ft Wet. 

Joseph BonnomfH*, OJHii, Vlee* 
Apostof" of Biutitoland, AniOa At* 
tlce, hai arriyed\>«r» «• * w««f 
Hon, Blihep Bonbooteoeiw»e lHe*__ 
tor of Notre- Dewe C*«r*t-^s#il 
from Mil a n t e J^-Qi^tetaiaasi If _ 

..i*r* 

Readers Insulted In R6 

her*-with 
VATICAN CITY,-Cir«lletlo» 

the newepsper OMerraiere B i i e e e * 
has been mtrieted te Vatteewa City. 

Circulation in Rome" and ether 
ptrts of Italy hat been: elseo* 
tlnued beciwa -reedtrk of 0»mM#j 
sere were syitemstically -is»eWHeel; 
end the Italian authorities made e * 
effort to repreee these IndignttVee, 
After t h e development of these in
cidents, Vrnnmtom adored <• t i e l ^ ^ ^ 

ussuf g^zase* MB 
tlens without eemfiient* ', - ittieeas .. 

the frktlee etfee*-'leeea*s» e*te# fsar^natsaft-^ 
differed aUit-des wbiok Us.( I t ^ l j e o e ^ * are-. 
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